








Study on the education in "Society 5.0."(7) 
~Consideration about the education in the future Society~ 
 
Yoshiaki UENO*1  Kazuhito OZAWA*1 
 
The purpose of this study is to consider the new education system suggested by Japanese 
Government. The system is called Society 5.0. In Chapter one, Ueno discusses the role of 
mathematics in STEM education, which includes the construction of mathematical models and 
programming for problem solving. In future mathematics education, it is necessary to remove the 
barrier between the humanities and sciences, and to have an attitude of cooperation and 
collaboration between different fields. In addition, it is important for school teachers and 
researchers to share a philosophy that does not take too much of the grade data by setting 
short-term goals and long-term goals in a well-balanced manner. In chapter two, Ozawa considers 
the relationship between humans, education, and technology in future society, based on 
E.H.Erikson's insight into human development, who described the psychosocial crisis and the 
“virtue” in each psychosocial developmental stage. The core role of the teacher in the learners' 
school age is to observe the “competence light” in the mind of the learner and to be careful not to 
turn it off. The author thinks that this important educational perspective remains unchanged even 
in this rapidly changing era.    
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「Society 5.0」における教育とは (7) ～これからの社会における教育のあり方を考える～
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下） 文明の構造と人類の幸福 河出書房新社 









第 2 章 
1） Erikson, E. H.(1964) Insight and Responsibility, W.W.Noton 
& Company  （洞察と責任 鑪幹八郎訳 誠信書房 1971） 
2） Erikson, E. H.(1968) Identity:Youth and Crisis, W.W.Noton 
& Company (アイデンティティ－青年と危機 中島由恵
訳 新曜社 2017） 
3) 野田俊作（1986）アドラー心理学教科書 ヒューマンギ
ルド出版部 
4） 本学教職課程科目の Meet を用いた講師会（2020 年 9 月
14 日実施）において遠隔授業においても変わらないもの
は何かが話題となり、筆者が教師と学び手が 1 対 1 で向
き合うことと述べたことに対して、石川一郎氏（理科教
育法担当）は教師と学び手が沈黙を共有することではな
いか、という興味深い意見を提示している。 
